


































































































































































































































if the average 
Cuban  was forced
 











 are making 
and free 
elections,  he 




Baran  said 
the  recent 
"White  Paper" 
released by 





 with the 
need
 for social 
revolution but
 asked 
that it be 
DR.
 PAUL A. BARAN
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FIREMembers  of 
the San 
Jose fire department 
clear  
away  debris  fol-
lowing 
Thursday  night's 


































.01 I 11d1 Firemen V, I 
Three
 








tilii/e fling- rats 
bri-,1 al 
led Still .finse city firn. °friend . call'. 
 
No.  100 
peeidate  oil
 floe at 
aerooilii.ii  e 












111)1 yel 105.11 III11'1'11l1F.-1 
although 







equipment  and 













 in Ow education' 
wing  basement,
 where ,everal 
psy- I 
etiology experiments were being 









constants  were dis-
turbed by the fire and eight 





Besides Dr. Thompson, 
Dr. 
James  McGaugh, Bill Hudspeth 
and William 
Westbrook, two re-




















 the blaze 
with  


























A rrul 11:5111 
wearing a scarf 
Made a brief visit 
to 




10:45  but  was discouraged from 
going 
upstairs  when head resident
 
Ethel Riedel shouted for him to 
stop, 
Capt.  Dennis Horgan, super-







Horgan was entering the 
hall 
for a routine check, 
the  suspect 




t lowed,  but lost




Washburn hall where 
the resident 





Horgan contacted another 
earn
 
pus security officer, Alan tSpike 
Harvey to help capture the we 



















One of the men 
was de 
only in bermudas in his 
sion when captured. The otlm. 
Dinner  To Feature 
suspect









11114," according to Horgan. 
JUMPED FROM ROOF 
The suspect in sellout elot heS 
The  second 
Arabian 
dinner,  




student assn,  is scheduled
 for Fri- r`x1n
 and
 was
 caught by HarveY' 
Horgan, meanwhile apprehended 
day. April 
21
 at 7 p.m. at 
the 














campus security office, questione 
. 
and taken 
home.  Horgan said the 
Tickets
































door ..- ''' 
''''"n"
 c'''' lin I".. 























soy ;ind former acting 
director  el The pre,adeht ,,I 
ii,,,  hr. os-Amer. 
he Arab 
states delegation off ice 
'lean
 elUb, 
Azdul  S. El-Chehalu 
in 








































 involving a 





 of Cubans are  
tional and 
Arabian  dances. 
A so- 
College  



























 a police 
report  the 
in the aiterinath
 01 panty raids, .inch was 
luau" 
;I, :Ind placed ..!1 
ttN1-.t..t.h V111.1. '11.1.1. 
NVIrether 
nir  not lite fire will 









these  rats run 
in the 
mazes in comparis4.nn with 
others."  lie added that "in about 





 Anderson of the San 
Jose fire department
 examines charred timbers for signs of live 
embers after fire gutted a basement room in Tower Hall 
Thurs-
day night. The room was used as a Psychology testing lab for 
animals,








































































was  struck 
by El-
Chehabi  and 
later  said he 
did  nol 
provoke the 










 Atty. Peter Tier-












be filed since 
no
 







































































































































talks  to 















































painted placard was 
found
 in front





















































1 Fined, 6 


















 arrested  Wednesd  
mill 
student -police 
















5,15 stialent has been 
morrou in inunt.ti,s, .,..sirt
 lee
 :sr -
slapped %%Oh a fine, one 
will 
go 
   '  
1,, 
court  








%It  1 
1-.N1'
 








 g oestte 
o,iity  
last

















  land 
will



















































through  Friday from
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it  ol California






suitor:lied  tty 





































 and t 
he
 ea u 
of 




















7:27 p.m., to 
douse a 
cur -



















 fire in 
lthe Home 
Economics  building 
that 
,Chief  Ogden 
and







pointed  out. 
WiLiS  












fire. Frank G. 
'Napier. 
a 19 -year -old 
real estate 
land insurance
 major of 
43 S. 14th 
'st., said, "I sat 
next to the burned
 
drapes 
in that room 














the Spartan Daily 
Friday that his 
department
 has not 
been called 
in on any 
arson 
investigation
 a.s of 
yet,
 hut added 
that "this is 
a ape-





Of the nine fires, 
Fire Chief 
Ogden saiii, only three
 were an-
swered
 by engine 
companies.  How-







ill iflOri bUt the 
two most recent 







--aid that a number of fires 
have 
.necurred in 
and  around the 
con-





 the men's 
ind women's residence halls. The 
.uildings on 
Seventh  st are owned 
oy the state of California. and are 
.n the process
 of being demolished.
 
'rhe demist t ion 
of
 condemned 
































Ogden  said there 
us"no
 






















Record in Texas 
Tes. IIITwen-
ty-t use Lamar  Tech st mien Is cram-
med their way
 into a 
Volkswagen  
NVednesday night 
to claim a na-











 of the 
stuffers. said 
that
 Was two more 
than







pact car at Peoria.
 
Davis 
































 to graduate 
in 
the 1961 summer 
sessions or in 
February. 1962. will he taken to-
morrow. 
Wednesday  and Thursday 







S.SPARTAN  DAILY 
Monday.  

















 back to Cali-
fornia  Dr. Buell G. Gallagher. newly 
appointed
 chancellor 










experiences  and qualifications
 are 
most 
impressive  and 
clearly show 
he





 important  posi-
Lion.
 He will officially
 assume office
 when the state 
college 
board




 July 1. 
Dr.  Gallagher is the 
chancellor of what 
is probably the 
Largest college system
 in the world. Since
 1952 he has been 
 










-administrator, Dr. Gallagher also 
is a minis-
. ter in the Congregational church, a director of the NAACP and
 
chairman of the New York state
 advisers committee to the fed-
eral civil rights commission of education in Washington, D.C. 
Dr. Gallagher is noted among educators throughout the 
nation as a fearless fighter for 
high
 educational and moral 
standards. The state colleges,
 striving for independency and 
stature.
 need a man with such high ideals 
to
 promote their 
-better interests. 
When Dr. Gallagher 
assumes  his new post,  his problems
 
 will be many and 
burdensome.  He will lead a 
college  system 
which has 
approximately
 91,000 students and
 which is expand-
ing at a wild 
pace. 
Adjusting the 
15 state colleges 






plan  for higher 
education will 
be of 
primary  concern to the 
new  chancellor. 
Of Dr. 
Gallagher,  Pres. 




 I feel the
 California state
 colleges will 
take their 
-proper 
place in the 
sun."  
The 
new  state college
 board of 
trustees






 leadership in 
developing the
 state col-
leges into mature adulthood





are  fortunate 
indeed  to have 
a man of Dr. 
Gallagher's  








 between 6th and  7th 
Sts.  
















ha  ..- 
every 
shampoo









 j ay and 











































































































Here's  the hot
 info you've
 been 
waiting  for. 






Red  it here 
first.  And as 
you no 
doubt  already 
surmise  from 
my
 Red -y wit,




legislators  think 
of the John 
Birch  Society. 
It 
seems  the John 
Birchers  sent 
application  blanks
 to "all legis-
lators";  at least
 that's what 
Santa  Clara 








say.  The senator





because  he is having no 
part of the Birches. 
In 
fact, he takes a "dim
 view" of one 
paramount
 clause in the 
application, which reads: 
"If my 
application  is accepted, 
I agree that my 
membership  
may be 
revoked at any time, 
by
 a duly appointed officer
 of the 
Society, without  the
 reason being stated,  on refund 
of
 the pro rata 
part of my dues 










tion, which in turn is succeeded by 
name,  address, etc. 
Dues are listed on the 
reverse
 side. If you're really an 
out and 






If you're only interested in fighting communism on a yearly 
basis, all you need is $24 or $12 
depending  on whether you're a man 
or a woman. 
We students are lucky,
 though. I understand there is a special 
rate. 
For those of you who are interested in obtaining more informa-
tion on the John Birches--assuming you're not already a member, 
or on the preferred mailing list as our 
legislatorsjust  write to: 
"THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY 
Belmont
 78, Massachusetts" 
Keep  one thing in mind. You 
must  be approved by the local 
chapter of the 
Birches,  And writing your 
congressman  won't do 
any good. 
The other
 bit of wonderful news I 
have  comes from the capital
 
in generalnot 
the  Capitol. 
While in Sacramento 
last  week, I had the good fortune to 
ob-
serve 
our governor close up. 
Like two feet away. 
Right  before 
dinner. (And 
guess  what everyone was 
doing.  You're right. The 
governor likes his dry. 
With  onions. So you were 






 is a charming 
woman who, despite
 her dignity, 
possesses 
a distinct lack 
of affectation. 
She's 
pleased  with the 
way
 her daughter has 





changed  no more 
than any girl 
would  between 13 
and 
15 years of age,"
 says Mrs. 
Pat  Brown. 
She is 
much like 
her  husband. 
As
 the governor
 was leaving 
dinner, he 
was  stopped by 
an SJS 
journalist
 (not I) 
who  asked, 
"Will 
state colleges 
ever  be on a par 
with Cal? I 
feel
 like a second-
class citizen." 
"Some day," 
answered  the 



















































9:30 tonight on 
ABC-TV, Chan-
nel 7 
and  KGO-radio. 
Bob Hope 
will  emcee for 
the
 
ninth  time. The 
show will orig-
inate live
 from the 
Civic  Audi-
torium in 









 best actor and 
ac-
tress  for "Sons 








































are Greer Garson ("Sun-
rise at 
Campobello"),  Deborah 















 picture, although 
"The 
Apartment."  "Elmer 
Gan-





Janet Leigh's portrayal of the 
bathtub victim in "Psycho" rates 
first -choice 
in the best support-
ing actress category. 
Runners-
up are Shirley Jones ("Elmer 
Gantry"), Shirley 
Knight ("The 
Dark at the Top of the Stairs"), 
Glynis Johns ("The 
Sundown -
era"), and Mary 
Ure ("Sons and 
Lovers"). 
Best director in Hollywood is 
undoubtedly Alfred Hitchcock. 
His 
handling  of "Psycho" was 
masterful, to put it mildly. Un-
fortunately, the film's excessive 
"blood and gore" may be 
just 
enough to put the Oscar in the 





Sunday,"  Jack Car-
diff for "Sons 
and Lovers," and 
Fred Zinneman for "The Sun -




 direction honors. 
Best  song should 
go to either 
"The Apartment"
 or "Exodus" 
but 




In this writer's 
opinion, the 
best
 actor of 1960




formance  as the 
psychopathic 
mama's
 boy was a 













 Registration Permit 























valry being dead 
at SJS, we'd 
like to 
apologize and express our 
sorrow for her unfortunate ex-
perience. We agree that chivalry 
is lacking
 at SJS, but we decline 
to believe that it is dead. 
Rather,  





If Miss Newlin will think 
about the following points, 
per-
haps she will understand our 
feelings. First, most coeds on 
this campus pride themselves in 
being  self sufficient. They en-
joy  being independent of our 
help unless it is absolutely nec-
essary. Second, coeds will take 
advantage of their sex by 
rude-
ly pushing males aside in order 
to get a favorable position at 
any kind of campus gathering. 
Third, we challenge the 
coeds  at 
SJS to be ladies. If you want 
u.s  
to be gentlemen, you must not 
employ your sex as an excuse 
for being discourteous. We will 
be gentlemen when you become 
ladies. Amen. 
James S. Bolen ASB 11285 
Richard Foster ASB 13970 





EDITORASB 8524 has giv-
en us profound
 explanations in-
to the cause of student riots. 
These occurrences can be traced 
to three 
factors.
 1) Our "brutal" 
and poorly trained police force. 
2) The chronic complaints of 
"jealous old maids." 
3) The 
weather (it's 
spring you know.) 
Let us investigate the validity 
of these explanations. In reply 
to 
factor
 No. one I would point 
out that members of the San 
Jose police department are fair-
ly well educated, 
having
 at least 
two years of college. They are 
for the most part courteous
 and 
have in fact 
been fairly liberal 
toward off -campus activities in 
the past. Certainly quelling 
such  "student" activities by a 
loud, boisterous minority in the 
pursuit of panty raids, beer can 
throwing, setting ash cans on 
fire, midnight bonfires, street 
Spaztanaihi
 
Entered as second class matter April 24 
1934,  at San Jose, California, under the 
act of 
Merch 3, 1879, Member Calif°,
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!idled daily by Associated Students of 
San Jose State College except Satur-
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 on a re. 
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master, $4 in 
spring semester, $2. 
Cv 
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 Friday. Any phone
 calls should 
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 May 2 
Three 
short  comic operas 
in 




Dinner  Opera company
 of 




 at 8 p.m,.






the  program. 
"Sweet




phone" are included in the pro-
gram. 
Featured artists include Claire 
Simmons, 
soprano:
 Norman Rig.  
gins, bass -baritone and Paul 
Dixon, 
tenor. 
The group was founded by 
Richard Stuart Flusser in 1949 
as the first professional company 


























206 So. First St. 
San Jose, Calif. 
42 So.































































































































































































































































































































Kerr  in 
* THE GRASS IS GREENER 
 GAY CY 3-8405 
* 








1:  SARATOGA 
UN
 7-3026 
: The "French" CAN CAN
 
4. in FOLIES BERGERE 
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employee  of Stolte
 inc. 
of 






























NEW AUTO INSURANCE 
SAVINGS 
ANNOUNCED 
ie,ings up to $120 on automobile 
t wallet, are now Common for 
°Tied men under 25 years of 




 men in this age 
bracket
 
 generally paying cicessive
 
444niiirn5
 for the degree of 
risk 
'ed " says 
George M. Camp-
perten




























 example: A 











 a g e 
000 and 
Medical $500 pays 
sxt
 






















about  $93 with the Es. 
otge. 













 women with 
cblving
 



























 of concrete 
hit the deck in rapid
 succes-
tion when the 
construction 
workers get rolling. Though 
there 








 and how to get 
there;
 however, stop and go 
s,gnals
 might be an aid. 
Workmen who scoop out con-










they  are sometimes more than 
ankle-deep in 
cement.  
This will be 






































































 ibis 1'1;1 
Aril  
Iron,


































































 cost of the 
building will be $4,388,400.
 An additional 
$4.5 million 
will  
be spent on equipment. The entire
 
project  is 
scheduled for 




one  of the (4 
projects 
presently  under way on





































 bulldozer (scoop in
 
up. 
TONITE: 10 to 11 pm 
ON 













































Al present. there tire at 0-
11 projects 
in  some phase of 
. 
building  plan, the 
most  prominent 
of Which





according  to Dr. C. --
Burton. 
executive dean. This 















 1961. Its cost will is,
 
appoiximately 
















 to Fred M. 
Stephen...  
eulaticn


































addition  to 




the reserve hook room,
 
built





.ais?  .,1" 
what
 




11. i  .1,1 14,144 
V.111
 he 
ready  in Scirminbcr,




















 Iu,sc u.arp, split level sins - 





 its Ii27.000 square 
feet







 by e. 
W.
 
I.:atom:M.  of 










A. Hathaway & Co. 
Dean la(rton  

































I. k I 
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 ncr, to flows akc water as 
Rcy Ccomet, laborer, 
top, fills hamper from
 bucket on a hoist 
while William Loft, 
laborer, 
bottom,
 fills his 
wheelbarrow.
 The concrete is to be the 
second
 






 special parkin:: 
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k 
ng 
would  Int 
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usual  




10 take /407 
11'111'2, that 
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trike appi.txtinatelj  st.sen itteks. 
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ritninilin.:
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of 
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3 mos. 18 
-t 
















only; weighs about 




of lengths up 
to
 80 feet 
havi
 













Dr. David Carter proles 
ir
 of to the biology department
 37 re.  
electrical  





, mum length. A 
sensitive  a. 









(Moored fellowship to 
Punjab  urn- they are wild and unreliable. As 
versity in India. 
members of 
the Boa family they 
Crider the terms of this 
Fill- are not venomous. but kill by coil -
bright  award,








 in physics for nine 
months.
 strictimg.  












































A ttront; phone 
listing  in  
the 
dates 




student directory for Alpha Tau 
Omega has 
been  a "big headache 
For
 a San Jose man. 





Memory Post esi399 
of 
t he 
. American Legion. who has
 been 
, receiving about four
























Don E. Jones. post commander. 
toed 













































me are sure serprised
 when I 
tell 
m*nt  of a linear 
accelerator to 
be 
WW1  in nuclear 






'11.sedny.  April 1". 1901 ! 
Florida 







tycoon on his head. An apparent 
. aiten lesion  




largest  snake 
in the world.,















According to the 
A 





the  rt mile 
is
 about be 

















































Florida in hopes 














 iside from 
the  hair-raising 
'ales 
told about them. The 
de -
Imminent















yet available to science. 








































FIRMAAccepting  the congratulations  of 
his fellow 
pilots for  
orbiting  the earth in 89 minutes









forward  to 
meeting with 
Premier
 Nikita Khrushchev. 
Friday
 Gagarin was 
greeted in 
Moscow 





-Stalin mausoleum in Red Square with 
Khrushchev.  
Photo  was 
taken
 after Gagarin returned to earth 
at an 
unspecified







































































































high  'sit' 
it 
ganization.s.





















it SIT DEsli,NER 
. nniver-
sity tor 
a year and 
it
 half and 






 for Cons , 










"city of moonlight," where Pun-
jab university is 
located,
 Dr and 
Mrs. Carter







Ilongkong and Bangkok. They 
plan to leave





 IS located 
in 













 India and 
Pakistan in 
1947. 
After completing his work in 
India. Dr. Carter will take 
his 
Wilily to visit Israel 

















ttt,1(1  Air S.K.1..
 













Background on the 
organization 
anti 
music selected by memlyrs 
















 Pi and 
11 at 
1590 kc. The 
program selects 
one  of the 
recog-
nized campus 





in each broadcast, 












jots interviews members of the 
Capwelex 
will  interview bust -
Education Pre-Req 
ft
-attired  groups on the show. 
ness 
administration  and 
liberal
 
























 held thmueh tomorrow in












!Students  will he
 in the 
spotlight
 
Dr. .Imehn I.  Moody,
 associate
 pis - 
men 
Thursday's  "Salute."  

































 & _71/ 



















 2k, for 
the 
Humanities  Huh 





















 t ransport flilon for 

























































hold noel tt for civil and (lee-, 
tricel 
engineering  majors tor open- t 
ings in 
research, design







 will in-' 
terview business, marketing and 
liberal 
arts  majors for 
merchan-
dise training 




managerial  positions 
and assistant 
buying. 
Personnel  and advertising 
majors










majors  for manage-
ment
 





Gordon  C. McCormick
 & co. 
will 
interview any 







































 and his orchestra. 
with  
The SJS Biology detail intent h 
---- added entertainment
 by T h 
had some success in treating re;
 
Strugglers, banjo band from the 
tiles and 







for treatment from time to 
tin 
rs 
Several universities and colleges 





in the bay 
area are participating 
























































































































































































exciting and deeply 
satisfying!"
 --  that is the 
message  
which is being 
impressed





reading  class at SJS. 
Ticket:,
 













 28, from 9 p.m. to 1 
age children who are up 
to school 
class 
at the University 
of 
















sold the U.C. college student union. 









provided  by 
Dick 
in their 










children  by 
staff 














This children's reading class, 
di
-








I b D R b F N 










































books, he said. 
The reading class 
meets weekly 
 in 
the SJS library with approxi-
mately 45 children enrolled this
 
I
 semester, The children are sec-
_  
total, third and fourth 
graders. 
too sl 




 meeting. (-1"1- each 







' books which should be personally 
i;i 

















 300 S. 10th 
sit..
 7 p.m. 
"This class is a first jump in 
creasing the child's 
desire to read, 
according
 to the program's direc-













  tor. In most cases 
each  child's 
in. 
reading 













































































































































































































tastes  via 
wide  reading. 
Ins Ralph C. Bohn, head of the 
Industrial Arts dcpartmont. 
will 
111111'11 today tine' spending three 
days in Sacramento
 where he 
judged high school industrial arts 
student projects
 to be exhibited 
at the 






















expected  to 
increase
 as he re:et 






propoition  to the 
amount
 he read. 
e 
TO3101tROD 
4'1,11,301de ChrLitlsn Fellowship. 
hi ,11 tr.,  
ot




sp..' t sin' iiv 
minting.
 CH- , 
When  the course is 
over,  eac h 
staff member will take one of the 
young students 
to
 the child's own 
library and 
help  him pick out 
some books. This will give the 
















































































grants  will be made 












softball at  Among sp, 
in a Wrancr's Athletic 
gram stat Beg this +seek. 








office  in the 1A' 
gym. 
Archery begins tonight a' 
bowling,  tomorrow at 4 itni 
nis and 
riding,































































































Tareyton delivers -and ygy enjoy













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-foot,  8 inch 
;,1S 
sophomore,



























was third at 
168-8  1/2. 
IThe 
sersatile














Frost) athletes will be busy this 
xeek on various sports fronts, in-
. -aiding baseball, swimming and 
Spartahabe baseballers play host 
, 
Stanford's  Papooses Wednes-
ay 
on 










ag San Francisco State here. 
liath
 




'heir last meet 
of


















be out of 
-napetition
 
during  the 






their  clash 
no






















































































 a !ill decision 
in 
a Friday 
night  encounter, San 
Jose State's Spartans
 came back 
to split a double bill with Cal 
Poly Saturday afternoon at Mu-
nicipal 
stadium,  running wild to 
take the opener, 16-0, and los-
ing the second contest, 2-0. 
Bob 
Maytorena  was a one-man 
gang in the Spartans' opening 
game 
rout,  twirling a strong 
two hitter and driving 
home  
four runs with two singles and 
a bags-loaded double. 
SJS sent nine men to the plate 
in a wild first inning that pro-
duced six runs. The Spartan., 
racked up 
12 hits, including a 
bases-full double by second 
sack-
er Steve
 Chell and a pair 
of 
run -producing 









 bid for a no-hitter. 
Righthander  Ron 
Walters re-
turned 
















won  Friday's 
game  with 
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-Spartan  fullback Johnny 
Johnson (25) pulls 
away from 
an Idaho tackler on his 
way
 
to a 54 -yard 
run in 
22-20  





 be back 
this season to 
spearhead
















The 1961 SJS 
Spartan football second
 unit,  has all that a 
team reached the half way 
mark coach could ask for. 
The  small.. 
in spring drills 
Friday  afternoon  man on the 
first  team forv.,,. 
with a two 
hour  game -like scrim- 
wall  is 








 Spartans' big 227 pound
 pass catcher, Donohue 
is retlii 
line, the finest in five 
years ay-  inc for 
his  third season at S 
eording to the SJS 
coaching. Jose. 
staff, pounded out consistent . Leon 
Donohue (245) and Jim 
holes fur a promising experi-
  Cadile (235) make tackle   
enced backfield, 
backfield that of the squad's strongest posi 








Touchdown" Johnson, Mae- ineligible last 










Big names in last year's 5-4 sea- at t he end of the campaign 
son, the trio will be joined by Cadile handled 
the tight end 
halfback Tom Doslak, a strong duties  for Bob Titehenal a year 
quick junior 
I ransfer from t ago. 
University of Denver. 
 Dick 
Clanton 12151 is 
the  
Last year Johnson carried the newcomer to break 
into the sta.  
rushing load almost without an- ing line-up. Clanton played t 
sistance. With Doslak as a run- freshman year at the Univers., 
ning mate things should 
change
 ,if 
Utah  and worked
 a second 










 unit as a 
jun- John 
Siam  
(2501.  the 
biggest ir 
ior, has shown 
vast  improvement on the team. Sutro
 is a convert.
 
this spring. Gallegos has taken
 
command of spring practice, show-
ing the leadership only an ex-








of the fine crop 
of veterans, 
down













































champion  for the 
third' 
..me Saturday 





A.A.U.  Judo' 




the  Airmen to 
the team , 
championship.  SJS 
placed fifth in 
team 
standings  as 





took a third in 








the 180 lb. champ
 be-
sides being 
named  recipient of 
the coveted 
H.S.K.  perpetual ju-
do sportsmanship trophy.
 Toshi-
yuki Seino of the Air Force 
was  
160 lb. champ,
 while 140 lb. 
hon-
ors  went to 
Sumikichi







took place on 
Friday,  all of the 
defending  
champions  
in the four 
weight divisions had passed the 
elimination tests 
and were ready 
for Saturday's 
finals.  
As a team SJS had eight men 
who 
entered  the finals with at 
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 a nett bldg. lust 
ofl San Carlos
 on S. inth. Ideal for 
Rook Store,
 Clothing Store, 
.4cets.,  
Engineers,  etc. Air cond., reas. rents
 
1'. L. Mitchell








heavyweight to survive Friday's' 
activities, and he just barely made, 
it with four black points 
against.
 
him. It takes five black points to, 
disqualify from the tournament. 
Capt. Jim Baker led the threel 




after the first 
day activities with those 
no black points. In 
the  160 lb. class weekend 
Lee  Parr and 
Warren









only  Spartan 
to 
la 
in action Saturday 
in the 140 
division. He had three black point 
at that time. 
Although the first day activitie 
took a little 
longer than usual 
observers said that this 
tourist,
 
ment was an 
improvement ov,.. 
previous tournaments. Newcomer 
from the Marine Corps and ft-or!. 
some
 of the midwestern and 
west
 
ern states provided added colo 
and enthusiasm. 
Aside 






jimmie's barber shop 




/ow if Curl 
J 
ship
 is one of 
the most 
exciting  
events in judo, this 
particular 
tournament










judo will be 
recognized 
as an Olympic sport
 for the first 
in the 
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